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t .. - ■ ■ , Aftet all the members prêtent had <*x RECEIVED^ ÉY

B,«,. ......................... , 1.1 iTCD pressed themselves fully, the following —^ >
,f actual work is so .limited hy 1/1/ /lip |\ resolution was unanimously earned :

— eritv of the climate, this be- J J £\ 1. Resolved, That we highly commend
comes a serious matter, and complain . -Tl— the efficiency,diligence, and fairness

23*5,—* PD ONTH-aa. - P— a rKVli 1 îî^jMî&ss'-egsi
claims, the committee has this to say. y '-h are absent horn their places of business
"The placer mining laxv rtow in force Ht the lime the enumerators call, and
in Alaska is the same as that in force , —' •• {.gain, others on the creeks live in
in the states and territories but in the * R ; ^ThreeloreTwe urge that all persons in

other localities the abuses of the prm- Arrangements Are ROW Being |he Yukort territory see that thtir

ir^SSS^lSX ' Made lor the Opening SMMX'ïSS.TSSa,
.hofitiw. of «. ... 0| Navigation. % Z-IS.m, ïl “it

for work, the tying up of every j ,h „* enurot rated as this census is
creek and gulch by filing on which no y - ______ iheing taken for the purpose of ohtain-
work is required to be done for a year j mg the number of voters m the trrei-

or more, has worked very greatly to the , DlKMUEQ^ l<J BNIlPlDllTffl t^m'of' r'ejK. sentation ' both on the Vu-
disaovantage of the bona fide miners. I IIDM ^ Ml Ulfllltl) kon council and in, the house of com-
A few men will stake an entire cnek | n MWIUL UUVII1LVU iv mons at Ottawa, and that the. press of
or eulch and tnen go off and leave it. | ^ ' the territory he asked to cp-opemteTopC ~ -.»!.> «- I. *"» ' ------- . - as 2as5S%".lfSïï£ ".“S: —P
they may lawfully do their aasessnient Several Transportation mg in^të Yukon territory.

y I*.,.,,,».o.w»„.

j questions not directly affectmg:_tb« right 
to secure representation on the council

but with long season, to work, the reg ^ ppgF IMPROVEMENTS. ^
<ri*tlon by miners meeting, organi e l ohbliciition of proceeding? in the office n^npiyix DFMAINK IN

rmuuPMTinW in place, so conditioned, fixé» fbe■ «* - _____ Mng tMse^W OT-dlWmHtm^ ROBERIIJŒIlAWttJW

CONVENTION, wwment so as to prevent t^f ahuse-—— ..... ........ Hie committee « a Whole decided

~ k2^jski5-SS
tion on this subject stems to be greater ‘ Constructed to Accommodate ■

the Growing Traffic.
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“The abuse is not local to Alaska,
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Boer Patrols Grow Bolder Each I 

They Reoccupy Paardeburg- 
rtafeking Shelled.

ing Dawson.
Mr. Woodworth 

committee took r_
marks and speechea of Messrs. D. C. 
Frazer, Maxwell and Morrison, M P:, 
on that very ground, while it was also 
shown that a resolution condemning Sir 
Char es Tupper’s'uncalled for attack on 
the Hon Justice,Dugas was overruled

'

pointed out that the 
no action -On^ tbe re-

than elsewhere.
Your committee________ ftbf the opinion :

that Oue claim on nr.y creek or gulch is 
all that one miner should have iti bia 

right, but that the original discov
erer should have an extra claim. We,

’ t ,

It ia expected that the «nôünî of 
river traffic will be greater this »rar 

before The new gold fields

at Skagway.
London, April 10, via Skagway, i|| 

16.—Britains are now beginning.ihong
own

■- •than ever
at Cape Nome and the recent reports 
from the Koyuknk district have attract
ed the attention of many persons, who 
are now preparing to journey to these 
places on the Alaskan side. A num-
U ot people from the outside will pass Saturday evening. _
through Dawson on their way to the No re ly has yet been received iron, 
new camps This fact will have a ten- Ottawa to the peoples petition, al- 
denev to augment the upper river pas- though outside papers of some time ago

' traffic. The steamhoat. on the have articles touching upon the-matter Bioemfonte.n
river imite will undoubtedly en- It is felt ertain that something wilf — V ^ ’#

■ nm « nrotiVable busineas during the he heard hy Saturday next. Boers on,the Offensive. ■
3' busmea.owing ^ the mouth will he up since the. Bloenltontein, \pnl 10, via Skagsw,

C°TheUans,K.rtation companies are now last mass meeting and aa the Sugrue-j ^ 16 _Tbe Boers are making

prepa.lng for the opening of navigation Clarke resolution is on y ap o effort to surround Robert!
KTa—i* »..... wn, >»

2?2LSra*2.t22rS'.. D..o,.is»
George Livbes Dead. southeast, but just what movement tl

The big store of the Alaska Explora w.(j make js pot yet apparent 
tion Company was closed Saturday after j Boers are also feeling along the UnS-tTiffiZ » >». • « *»r "3

re-occnp:ed Paadehurg. Th it pam* 
ate daily becoming more dating, sever 

the railway having he

If Vide oni 
1 gold very 
I The tii 

j creek wl 
t done is 

when thi 
feet of 
Warren, 
ground f< 
and one < 
in the ed

Washington? “Yo!’vie1 Skagway, therefor,^ recommend the pasMge 

Aprfl f6.—The senate amendment tc the tel. ----------------—--------- - ■; j
Alaska civil bill ia that no persons, not Koyukuk Boom Growing.

A letter was ^received in Dawson a 
man named Me-

; ' of very reluitai tly. to realize tbêt Xubttn‘ 
ia in for a winter’s campaign which 

laat for several mouths. This.:./r for similar reasons.
The coWimittee adjourned until next

may
realization has dashed to the psWt| 

all high hopes and anticipation UP 
which birth was given by his pteieji 

brilliant advance on Kimberley.*

of the United States, will be
few days ago from a

, uregor who went to the Koyuku t conn- 
ig claims in Alaska. try last summer and who wrote rom

This amendment is especially direct- there concerning its possibilities of he
ed acainst foreigners at Nome where, coming a great and wealthy mining dis-

Anvil creek all the best claims trict. The writer says that the country 
on Anvil creek, .s verv rich "as well as very extensive
were located apd held hy Laplanders ^ ,mmher o{ people there this last 

who ate not citizens nor have they de- | wjmer is estimated at 125. One man in 

dared intentions to become citizens A ten ***** is said to have burned gravel 
made against the a„d cairiét it to his cabin where he

d to locate, hold or convey jne

sefger
lower being a i 

did img 
of heavy
ter, was 
when dei 
hundred 
fivé’and 
very larji 
sluice uf 

No. 45 
hoisting 
doing ve 
Bohb am 
their pay 
time in 
hundred 
ftpm thr 
pay,has 
com i ue

strong protest was 
I amendment and in favor of the Lap- 

r landers, whom, it was said, had already 
their claims and

panned ont $800.
Tne carrier that brought out Mc

Gregor’s teller brought one to Jack Cart 
a friend of nis and who went, to 

Kovukuk last summer and who wrote:
• ‘Drop everything and come. ' ’ Carr took 
the advice and started from Dawson for 
the new -district last Thursday. Carr 
did not give the details of his letter to 
anyone before leaving ; be simply fol
lowed its ad vied and left

Up to two weeks ago 'today, when 
and Alls, started for

ness.
r invested $300,0(10 on

in mining appliances, ail of which will 

be lost to them if the amendment 
A lively discussion fol'owed 

the protest, but the amendment is cer

tain to pass almost unanimously.

Messrs. Chisholm ^nd Edwards are 
making extensive improvements to the 
Aurora dock. The plans contemplate no0n, 
the most substantial and one of the gram
largest wharfs on thé water front When Actjng Manager M. Lindsay which 
completed, it will extend 75 feet from rPSd :
the bank Jnto the river, and will be 1110 “George Liehes died April 6th.
feet in length. A warehouse 75 f^t George Liehes w^é a director and a : j
long by 75 feet wide will occupy t»* large stockholder in the A. B Co. He f • inactive abd I
greater portion of the dock. The wharf visited Dawson in ’98 and again in ’99, Roberts is rttll ^

will -he supported at the southwest corf- and, althougtrbut- 33 yearsjd age, was uiougbt he is quie > ™
net by a massive pillar constructed of’ a business man of considerably more p0rUinity for striicing a decisive b.«^ 

heavy-piling and.filled with rocks. than ordinary^ability. While in Daw- Two captured Boers assert that of
The S -Y. T. Co h..ve completed an so„ on his two separate visits he made entire Britisi, col - mn defeated all 

extension from Rieir warehouse on the i0ts of friends,, and by. bir-acute bust- / ,oV„n as nrisoneil,
weat aide of First avcnue to the edge nt„ Vnsltnct3 ^w far into the futoie dezahurg ami t«ken as pr.so, ■ 

of the water. possibilities of tais «Minify. Hre lather Ô0 men are unwounded, many QfcJI

Fran k KTinghofti Is preparing "to err- jstfie senior of the greatest furrier coni nlorta|ly. 
the Yukon dock, and when fin- pany in the United States, having sta- 1

in various parts of Alsska, and
dis-

Irom

1
'

remounts on
ip;

. Transgressors’ Ways Hard. ^
Seattle, April 10, via Skagway, April lWQ toen% Lowry

j6 _j. B. Thompson, ex-chief of police Kuy ukuk, probably not half a boxen
who with his nephew, pcisons bad left Dawson with that as 

embezzling their objective. point Ja,the previous 
In the past two weeks, however, 

have left Dawson
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of Tacoma,_____  ____ _____
Hoaher. was arrested for

“ $20,000 from George Torrence, gave the ^ persons
10.000 bonds, but was iinme- bbu|Jj) for Koy ukuk as directly as it is 

the charge of Hractjcable to reach it, and only that
which bïjwâsVelewédtlife season .. . ..

make it impossible to reach Fort Yu 
kon before the breaking of the river, 
not les- than from 2(J0 to 300 people 
would start from here for the new

year.

diateiy re-arrested on
BoPd larceny on

$2000 bond. Hosher is held on 

$20,000 bond which Thompson is mak

ing an tffort to raise in Tacoma
The letter of credit which the two 

m n are jointly accused of stealing 

from Torrence calls for $60,000. They 

also took frpm him a promisory note 
for $500, his railroad passes and all hie

Today, the 10th, the e has bee»: 
ing all day in the locality of Wgj 

the Boers being on the ofiensih 

fact,the British are now being hel 
side, the object of tne 

be to cut off the B

s large _
ished, it will measure 25 teet wide and tioiis
KM) f*et long. A commodtoua ware- lhe Northwest territorv and Yukon 
house will be erected at the west side trict an,i U was the business of the 
of the building which i# now used as |vol21lg man to visit these various sta

tions each year in the interests of the 
His father is also head of

'

fields at once _
From Fort Yukon, or rather rom 

the mouth of the Dahl river a few 
mile* below Fort Yukon, the upper 
Koyukuk where the rich beds of gold 
are reported as existing, can be reached 
by oil overland cutoff across a divide. 
. ...__’ ,,t ion mile»: while bv WaV

Sr on everyan office. . :
Mr. Lindsay, acting manager of the

Alaska Exploration Company, ia COB- _______ ._________ „ _ ..
struct,ng a wharf 60 feet in length whlch has leased from the U S gov- The last news 
directly opposite the company store. Lrm„ent the Pribiloff group of seal the 27to when the tow 
This" dock wifi he devoted to-tbe pur- U*|ands, end there^ also the son via,ted shelled by the Boers. 

pose of accommodating the passenger each year. —— ——— —
The A. E/Co-’s warehouses ate To Manager Linsay and the many

here the

appearing
army from its source of MliplW*.......

■ ■from Msfeking was <
jm ■ was ben
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Hague Convention Ratified , of the in the open season is lrag)c J I I I

ëêehOë li=êï: I^^iEÜÊ^ES: "
and in regulating the use of warlike in- Koyukuk i».(t camp that can be reached Aqlea w|,o ti now outside, may arrange which the wire was received. regardless of race, .ge or se,
.inmunts more easily and at much less expense p|ace several steamboats on the Yu- r _ Will Defy Elements. that the evenings are warm an

.» winter lb.. I» ><> a "” |i«t WU, » ".» <«<*» ^ Tho. IW.ie', «I Ibe a h.ll . i« » ” 40 <
in ib, gm coniiuuen In in* .|,|, ,n. nwrennlil. .»irnl..bn,e.l-x, «, |n- MtaUaim W S .

Dr. \eamans, agen rrflll„emente formed a Nugget representative today evening after 7 o’clock start
h„e, is making extensive area g * Lat the ,„ail will continue to leave the their dours or leaning from th 

fur this season's business. [ J , -. 1 _ Bennett on dowa and- openly, loudly and
provide for a large dock, and a new awson po. ’ _ regardless of soliciting everything in the »*“

opens warehouse. The latter will be 100-feet Wednesday uf e navies states meh lbat may even Pa“ “P (
^ . , - ______ ^hime who have pievltmsiy started hy u:, feet wide. The shipy ard of I wind and weather Mr Dav,e« ^ Third, near its intersection w,^

Alaska In Congress. v„i™ over the ice will prub- the C D Co , at West Dawson, is the nowever, that transit is bound to oe ave„ue. . su8
House bill 9294 has an explanation of *or bo . . , th . „cene uf „reat “rtmlty just.at present. 1 much shivief From nnw on than during------1 heartily endor . ,

its provisions in a recent report by the ably reach l at poin «• o ( ‘ The up-river boats' are almost ready f«r h ; th lrai| WH8 in good condi- Mr. E'litor. tbat.‘.hejLlfuneaH s

“Great ct.mplamt comes frofi Alaska „Ven places in the river with which Meeting of CUliens* Committee. handled or sleds where it is i>o>sible to ^ mhs begin between W

of tbe abuse of the use of powers of at- coniend . Hr£ (q be re,ied Koy- An important meeting of the citizens’ l usc them ; in . canoes where the river b pihh “^"“‘•^‘‘“""to^tbe ^
tqrney, or location of mming ^«ims. ^ P.^ be a tv|,it:al mining camp r„„„nlUee was bdd on Saturday even- ..pen Jo any great length- on pack br,rt_ ware 
The same criticism has occurred yi sllch as was seen m the days of 40, and | V™ fhe unanimity of purpose an4 heMet over the ' *beB { realize
other states and teiritories but where ’50. and such-xx Dawson was during o( tbe cora„llttee was hacks of the men where neither dug ^ debauchery M „
the season of Work is long, mine»’ (faat*1*1 «far'iw.latsd from a« pos- we|| exemp lfied by the fact that eight ! Sirds, canoes or horses can be util zed. neased on Canadian^^.,,,. eitle* 
meetings have been able to provide rent- Mt,|e uanspo.talion except hv means of of ti,e nine members of the commitue it is a sourep of gratification to the peo- he^reo in xmv^ u not seep » 

able rules as.to the amount of work to pack trains and dogs, it will n.eçessanly welt present *h»rp at 8 :80 p. m. pie of Dawson to know that_ the maii\ *. jlit.s the States. *b>gjn ,rsSESS - ....
vender the general law in the ab |UTgentleman now in Dawaon ”ho ças^TwberÏ'T g'Ld voter had been . Weather Report. t,4 "^"Lndre is nHue'' who w»' a,riv'

aence of SUcbh'^^^"t’ied^uplmmj Ust°season^sry^Vba" h£ht flight missed by the enumerators, the com- ^ —: orning in* the stimmti^™^ matte,J. 
creek or gulc P This', steamers can be run with salety clear up inittee decided to draw the attention of lx 63 „evrees abnye zer ilenThe"^»^^ il '’“Id””
work hy thr power» >’ 1 to where the miners are now working, lhe puhlic to the importance of each f)ie minimum tefnperatn d'lrir. the k'e ...,uncil and g've"

LrJîïïïaïaftiiftïs -32 ^ 801
" ' .......................... ..................................................... ..............................................................................

Editor Daily Nugget:
It is with pleasure I note 

has started a :

women

Wm Chief Stewsrt at Skagway. , .
Skagway, April 16.-Chief Stewart of cytase as it has done in the past f.rt- 

Dawson fire department, reached night, there will be many hundreds at-

Saturday evening. He will go be- «“**»« navigation

w on the first steamer.
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